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nil V% this paper, and., dlginguished jfor the itronglnit.os-eventorat. partizan bias of ha paper an 4 profs_\ •4 ns.'--,
The doctrinesofhis opponent*- be could b Ir4.

TAR LARGEST CIRCULATION IN SOUTHERN PEMI/Al6 ly bear to, discuss temperateli So divtertniuliCz • was his hostility to them. ;He tben ner:crE. B. CHASE & J. 13.11cCOLLUg,Ezirroao dreamed that be should in-so'short is limo be ,
. ? the candidate of those same politicians for; a

high and honorable office. Indeed, fire years
ago we doubt. if ho would accepted an elO-
-at their hands. - r.

. i
In the campaign of 1548 he wrote Ab f? _1

AL VIN -DA X:,

31ontrose, Th trsday,Sept. 27, \ 11.85cr.
•Rtmacrattc tnntg Bombraticnis

FOR. REIIRESENIATIVES,
lows : •

" We are opposed .to all affiliation with
Whit:very; or its multitudinous 'dux and ket-
erodoxic.s.....We adhere to the .principlcs..ofOle
Wilmot Proviso with undying fastness, and
shall continue to advocate*.them on Ml -4.a-
-sonable occasions; but in doing this-we can-
not lose sight ofother principles, which have
stood the test of experience, and areintimme-
ly allied to 'our country's dearest interests;—
That it is an ilportant'one we adthit,..bui it
is not the:only item in the creed of a great
party. : It is not the -Alpha add Omega of
our politicalfaith."

Thus wrote Mr. Hempstead, Aug.31,1848.
I But where is lie now Is he now. ".oppo.sed
to affiliation with the Whigs," or is he rest-
ing sweetly-in. their embrace ? Qotnment is

CILITItiATHLCOP,OI Springville
V. SittlTH, iit'WyeiningCounty.

FOR TnE,l.suitsr., .
TURRELL, Of Montrose.

COMMISSIONER, • ,

*OILMAN FOOT, Of New Milford.

• For: AtrircOß, •

ItECLAMEN WELLS, Of Bridgewater.

ELECTION-TC'ESDAY, OCTOBER oth.

Wood ! Wood ! !

Those who Wish to pay us in wood we de-
sire should bring us Some note. We are out
As you are coming into town bring us along
some. Do; •

Totes; Votes
The rotes are now printed and ready- for

distribution. The candidates please;
tike notice and see to their distribution.7,
FrierUis. Srom distant parts ofthe county; W ..bo
may be here we hope . will call and to?

enoiigh for their townships..

On. Bath Sides.
The day of the Republican Conventioniiir.

Hempsied told „several anti Know Nothing
(hie soilers, tlmi . he was wilth them in senti-
ment,that he despised the Know Nothings and
Avould not vote for One.. He told us

that he would vote for filUrrtmer for Canal
Commis:.ioner, thou-el • be considered Lim
pro-slavi;rv, sooner: thanhe would for an
out mi:out.Know Nothing. Yet Mr. Hemp-
stead is a member ofthe Order, and has been
and we think,is now President of the Coun-
cil' in Brooklyn Doeslie suppose he is go-
ing to catch 'both sides.

ctpl's rutr,ol exi-,t

W" In snottier colnmn we print the state
anent of gendeinen who have formely ranked
MO in .the "Orders," with which ibe poh-
ties cur-ctotintry is scourged

Nearly all the I ng meiubers of the
Know Nothings, here, have come out of the
Lodges and repudiate the Republican fradd.

J. We say nearly all; we might say all who have
any conscience ,left,or any desire to main-

•taie respectable positions in , life. Thus the '
. thing now is left to go on under the _lead of.
." Gord. Dirnock,", than whom, as the publia
where he is known well :know, a.- more
nl~andoned.vreteh in politics does, not. live
outside of the penetentiary,. He has a4um-
ed the reins andy his reckless disregard., of
all manliness arA honesty, so disgusted those,
in the Order who had any' regard for thoie.
virtnesi that they have abandoned the craft
to itsrfate. , The public therefore can 'judge
hoW We. come in Possr.f.sidnof the material f.., /,-.16.•

which we tare publishing from T'eek to week.
It now seems to t;e settled that the_whole
Democratic .tiCicet will be elected.. The frio-

. ple, have fully determined to put;
Itnrend to-the reign of " Dimock & Co." in
this county, that' We may again; have some-
tiring like moral respecjability in political
affairs.' Let thiS be cl,ene. Let-the people

• „put aside and trample under foot this corrupt
-;. setinfintriguers in Montrose,whose boast it has

been, for the pr 4 si months, that they could
tind- would ,control the, people of this. county

- as they. pleased in poirtics. We say let the
• people trample thus down, and then, tf there

is.an'ything wrong in our political affairs; let
-honest men take hold °Min-hi-Os:1d day light
and form a party on broad; manly and •hon-
est principles. This; is the 'only way, that We

• 7tan concierebY which the people can, hope
for a political; organization whisk shall be

• clear Of the klii,,olute, prostitution 'that nor
• raga through the ranks Of the Opposition. -

G: A. GROW

I.3,tras, June. ,12, 1855

3fy iliarfricneli;

The Position of Mr. Hitheap,tead. • I
lioubli it is now pain to he seen that,

unless soincthing unforseen shoultAxonr, the
defeat of !tit. Hempstead is iner,ittibleteuli we

,„ cannot forbear making a -4,teliemarlcs upon
.

tile position be now occupies' before the peo-
ple, because that position is : so anomalous.

.gr. liellpstertd was once the Editor of

,

probably there were more Whigs than :Demo- tie say that the papers and doctimente to sus- now bated :end. loathed by every ,enest

crats from the fact. thatwhigs. hearted Democrate ' •came.. into it- tnin it are at our dieposale .;

mote r eetdilv. ~
• • I, :.. ~- I By this statement we learn' -muck totour 'We mightApeak personally and at -large

~..

...

As soon as it -was- found that: the Lodge'
- :

--

anetteement, that Mr...Witodraff, the nominee , of the otherecand.dates. which are offered fur
m • i .•

&erre' to fill :the County. office; this
stein worked well; it .4 thonghi_ beat,• to for,Treasurer,has had a good /:leat ofexperiene our all •.,

~.; .. , • .. ,
s b siness•• It appears that he was 'fall; ley; thie'bit.etetelFreeSoiltßepublicanPar-

do this tuccessfully it W.:Lel:thought .necessary the 'Grand. Treasurer -and Mfr... Simmons the t Le:, but we forbear, they are el! off. (tom

thet.Geeed I plece,—they have no-more at hemtrt the true

to have a outside name tie keep the appear- Grand President, authorized -by
Free Soil sentiment of the North,than Gov.

ipu lc, a:ince of fairu ss before-the': public,-and nd also to Council of the state to institute Lodges in :I
.

•
• •

.the I Shannone-Atchison Or Stringfellow, they are
catch the votes. f the simple.onet outside of this county. - The fee for 7,s. instituting

the Lodges,--ethose that Would not come iu, Lodges was Attty.dollars to a township,of two 1 after the County !offices, and the honest yeo-
'

and those that we di ut, want should come. Lodges, if but one Lodge then but *25, In I riviinryitatediofSusq.;County are induced to fool

in. This wasaff'the Lod es somet Auburn, Springville,t,end some towns, twol away their votes upon thee., unprincipled melt,

• - tby ]oleos lag in -the wake of these designing1450time, and it. was finally dote fined to adopt 'Lodges were instituted atone trip, cad . . • 1 listening. open..
the name ofRepublicans.i, Th next difficul- ! received by our Grand Trewenrer, which-Act I politicalwire pullets,ant wide

• ~ ;

ty was a press: It las:thought th an organ paying horstteltiand othet little expenses, I ears to the delusive sons, .of .Frce Soil, ,till;
would be necessary, and to start a w one afforded a niceliftit! ey are led. on to destruction—on to a per-

tmtO be divided up. 1 ft it political shirt-reek.. -Why I. it that a
wctuld involve a largeoxpense, besides ) was; About $5OO was-thus receiVed by the Grand ; ; ~

not seen lioW that'll newtone and: the Reg' - Treasurer last fall. Wien ;his precise shame i man must cast his ballot into the jaws of this
- , , . i blithe-headed monster—this fag end of every

ter could be supported by the opsition to the i political party—this bastard. Free Soil RA-
Demo6yzt. . It was dehira.ble to concentrate ! pUblienn urchin.? ' in order that he may be-
on'one press, and to take the Register ne it'''
stood we feared would -not work,for it w9.111,- come_ a good member of the fraternity?. Ave

gentlemen, We whige.are hungry, we have
look like nearly tinning the Order to the ad-

net been feel in some time, we have had the
vantage f tbe Wthigs only, and the Demo- long pole stuck into., our 'cages, land Veen
crate in the Order would not stand this. So stirred•up quite-often, but it .is some time
to compromise the, difficulty, it was prop:eget] since we have been officially fed; and we have

unnecessary. •I. . Ito change tlie name of the• Register and get
But again. It. was the fortune of 'Mr. ally: Read to associate his name with Frazier, just juinpedastride bf tLis Free-Soil: Pony,

and have taken on beldinra few fickle mi ded
Hempstead when editing this pri`er, to make time, making one democrat and one .whig for i Democrats to bele us fight the battle, cube we
not only' political.but; personal ~e emies: The I Editors. Thik, arrangenient the Democrats

time was here when he hardly dared to walk'i consented t o,initd, all things thus arranged are - going to tide into all the State' and

the public streets of, the. Borough, anti for Novembee COert was waited fur as the prop: County officett it' we con; but my, leAved
...

•

months he never stepped into the Post Office, eretime to fork the Republican party in pub- well for sill In_ _ -friends you is ill rciinember that this Or tat,i-.-
' d- in sin,--in midnielit

Or other public place, that;, ho might avoid I lie, which a:the public is aware was done.— party, and that, they cannot vote for his, con- ! soon waS,concelve
;.. - e

the insult of the, Vi in this Borotigh. All' Cpl to this tittle it was distinctly understood tinnance,—that .he is asking too much !—, Ico lave, among, oath-bound politieal aspi•

well .remember how severely he denoanced I that everything should be arranged inside How the difficulty will be settled we d'on't I rants, tnidPirn'e7,°l 2,llos. au !I. "iten the noon- ;
Jessup, the -Pots, Drinker': and other leading 1. the 4dges,—that whin Delegates were• to knowbut we suspect that the pe.oplee the day sun , Reaeon and dthlgement has they-:

;
men of the town, and, witli what terrible ma- I be cliesen to. Conventions they shruhl first be ninth of next month; :will pnt.an teal to this ; one:l 4 ...lion,- nit.;ll it,.thesewill be lintighte

ligaity they followed him and hii press. ,Nott - • choteti in the Lodges, Then for a blind tel l p olitical chicanery by electing there GratlLlI ;1,41 at whiell to oiut the fingereof witheling Isave those unsereble I
imp Was too seeere to be. sail ot-him. Libel , the pfildie thee were to be voted fir outside'i Know Nothing officials "to stay at home." ; ''"'""

"nd ""1.1'"1
suits were piled upow.him and it; seemed' at -1 Republicans, bat the. choice being. first detert • The piddle can thus see ehat the whole I tem-co:lee-evil° tor pit try profit , and sellith

• I .one time that h. must be wholly: ruined and mined lii the. Lodge, ofcourse the .same 'onesK. N. movement last fall,—itil the "'Lay-beer

disgraced. But the. Democracy, rallied around 1 would be 'chosen outside. . The candidates I stories" sib ut the Irish, Catholice, gunpowder i
and, sustained. him, and he. finally came off" foroiliee, too. Were first to be inillotted for in and muoler, was a cunningly devised sitheme Ii - (Letters Front Enropi

triumphant. How now does he euppase thote ethe'Lodges, and • the , choice in' the Lodge Lotmeoe, Alneoth,by.shreW,l men to get their money and their I .1• - ,

fr iende,,by whose generous sacrifices he ties; would of course constitute the. choice of the 'cote:. • For conscience' meike, let those who I We Lave jest returned feat, the .
s-usteined in the trying .period of his life,--1- i delegates when mesciebled in Convention, to weredleeieed open their eves like 'men end not I Museum .et coffeetien like Barntante °tilt

; 1 ..- ;
,

. 1 ,
.

how does lie suppose . those Men feel 110$V ; that while it-would look to thapttblic to be be fleeced again. Make up your minds that ;gr eat deahlaroer) ;eel the zool, i I,g.e.a. gents
when they see hint in time eitibra-e-e.of hie bit-jail made fairly in open day, really the ptddie -veil have been nicely fooled once, . but say lie Regent's Park. Here is alinoef eery eari-
tere.st enemies, 'siding hi every effort in. Isis i Convention would benothingMore than , a nothing about it and take, 4reilfatyou don't ety of animals alive, end furniehed ns nearly

•

, •

power to overthrow those -who -stood by and I ratitleatton of the Ledges. In. this way it getfooled again by being-kept in the leading las poesible with its natural food. ',The. Park
• - 1,1 .

defended him in times of 'Peril and di may : I Was thought that the. Lodges might control steines of those who have thus' lined their Icontains 403 acres, awl about 1.00 acres of it
..

Does•it not loaf something weeom ttiintsl the whole affair, and get the votes of :those pockets at your expense, and who laugh over ; are approptimited to the animate.

call cold ingratitude ? Nor can lie•pltami his who were, not members to Make sure olelect- lit in private,e-when tliey count the dollars. .; Last -night about 6 o'clock We went to

principles for the.position he now occupies,t ingehe ticket every time.. ; . • , 'Hyde Perk to s.te the equestrian- and nobil-
. (CONlmieticeeteol

for be will not pretend. th-et- oii. the question;; When the lac; of forming this outside par- I The ittepublicaa Party.. I its Fi,oll five to seven o'clock every- plemis-
-

which he pretends to have 64)''much at heart] ty was first started, it. was ,only intended .to .
—the question of'Slavery-the beineeracy I make it purely- a Kne,w Nothing party, form. Wnotice hi our daily papers that it is ;ant miftertioon the ?ark is the. 'general' resort

e. ..- - -• -• •

'

• lof Ladies and Gentkmen on horsebaciteand its1 - - fretting quite. customary to publish of vapor-
of the county are not just as right mite could led only:on the distinctice principles of that tout personameS the birth,of a son. or elMiugh- 1 carriages . There were from 11 to I.2in la-

ask. Why then is he in-the' position be is ? i OOrder,ir, But it was finally propoSed that,the I.accompaniedhymn; ce. more g;e nt
Let those anSwer,ivho cant We: eannot. I. better to blind the yes of .outsider•, and get, ter,: iin likei manner, believing that the good I dmu'., each

people ofthis community would like to know - -denten on horse-bnek• Feleli lady -wont a

But does he suppose that his old enemies- I their elutes, this Republican,party should be
we were stem...nig:fit the gate, th© Queen its

Who the worthy Minton of this wonderful Ile- black riding antes: eat and "feather.-.. While
44

have forgotten the pasit Does he suppoSe;formed professing tp he -a free soil .party.--, !publican PartYwat,widell at the pre,etit time,

the Drinker's,eJessupe and other • leading 1 This would ahoy srpicion, get tbe, votes of 1fwehear so much but see co little, -I take the 1 °nen. carriage and ,tour bertee, with three out-

Whigs here we might mention, 'Wilt support ; free :oilers Who were nut in the Lodges;while ' libcity, through the Medium of Your. ve.ry 1 titters mend two postillions, all. itr red .coats.,

him? Not a bit of it. Possessing more .. the. LodgeSoould control it the sameas. with, worthy tether, of (vivito,. them the" neeeesary I cettue dashing up. As , I , elm, in sight, •tit .1 t., ,

manhood than Scene others. thev, are to-day t out. This idea Wee_ opposed violently -.in. ,
.

•

_,
'• .7intormatioll., On or :wont, the ides of Otto ptdiceinan gave us nonce, toil pl.e..:a "ui;. ill a

his open opposers: Rig true that Mr. Chem- I berin the year of our Lard one thoutemed good poeition to rut her .Majesty saying pomeet of the lodges as foreigii to the. puepoe-- 1I
berth) stems to have forgotten tleci't advice that es of she Order and impolitic= but:was tinnily. eight hundred and fifty four, (3. Z. Dituock, litelv that he: judged we were stranger'..

Mr. Heinpsteed'oi;ce gave him, to "seek- pro- 1, Curial.- -

, 1•- • I -A. Chamberlin, IL H. Frazier and "Freddy" Thurelay we visittel -Windsor Castle,—an

teettion from the kideiterepere," and other ehoice 1 . 'After the, formetion of lithe'epiiblican par- 1 (6) fr-1*: -, birth to this monstrous Republican , old stone fortress that cover-, '32 acres 'of

epithets, such as "gentleman of color" &c--,I tY,In Novemher, snit the Clumlnge in the: erOte, party, in which the -old line Whigs of Susq. ' mei-timid, and from the, roun.l.lo.,ver in the cell .

and it is true 'that theAlessrs. Post seem to l ioi. a .a,„, aver} thing seensei to tic going one.
'

•
• , brothers. 7 . . i ireof one side there is a most bc7;ilitittil view

.

have forgotten the: It use; he heapee 1 upoin 1 peeepero." ette. Tee err of I.• ,puboen7li icouiev, recognize,/ a
'T.' and i We have been- watching:, the Movements lof the surrounding colintry. In sight is the

them, endeare.now bie:4.11.4. teleteeteee . 1,1, ;five soil Outside, and the machinery of the and
does he suppose their f iendship mlisintere-sted ? r , 0, 1„,, ii, ide, %Terkel to a ciii;Tan, !/

proerete of thisteiStard urchin; ever simitt. : field ofjitituiliginetle where the Batons extortel
s''' ite demon-like nostrils inhaled the first breath from Kin John the. Magna •Churto in 1215.

Does lie accept their friendship at that whhill ;-•,,„,„_„t- Odando Lund. us thel liewill !
-

.

I'il-'- e
springs from time inobler and ptirer impulses .-f reee neett ; itch thisyes:county tester:46M is n ;nice-did we first discover ? Why they offer i mile, ft Ong tile batiks of the Thames. in the

their nattiee? Whee he looks these men et 1 ~•'i paid •11 :emftlance Lecturer; l'lll r "" I'Y as. 1 for the etititemoes of the honeet, unschooled— distance is the estate owned by Wrie-. Penn
the face, can the past be .all forgotten, and ; 'egiii „eel,' merher.-of -K;;„e• eteniethillgt. tot; thotetwho are but. partially, if any, 'acqoaiiit- i during his life, and near by is the Church-

t he. trust i ng, •genro-us confidence o thelle art 1 spread that Order: . Ile expliLined the edvane
feel thaball'ie natural; all is right ? If; it can .ta.ZeS of tite Qtd,:r.--.41171t it% test in teelerenee

ea With the wire-pulling of unprincipled pot-- yard Where (tome. wrote hisEleey.. Windsor'

ititians. Jaime, Pollock wripped in.. his Le p- Castle iu many respects exticeds any place

thereit must be Made of thexible material! i"- t•tor birth-pi:lee was not toeigi lat the It. Nt't,e,, ocntieal cloak ofree •soilisin, and I ask the, we have visited in England. It was meted

deed. - • - .. - • •.• ; . Intel that one part c.f ite i'vf"ta°l"ch"tted "I'"• honest and unprejudiced man to point his by William the conqueror, but limis .been .en-
And, tin the name _of all conscience'and 4osition te the extent.i,,a of • 'l3Y'r. -i'' ild'ich; fleece to an isolated act, during the past year larged by subsequent Princes of the realm.

manhood, how can thoseinen look a man in einade it more petal:llde to the c6"' .l.:l'''t'et ' 1::1 of his' ' administration: which I Would entitle. lt has been the Royal residence more or less

the flee and adVocate !because of Mr. temp tem,. nbc, would not .i,da the Know Ntithitiot .

.-,
' lion to the suffrages of any people, were he for eight hundredyears. The Perk surround'

stead ?' bo they suPpose the public. . stet : lie tie al,o sail that enomedi Know. N4things . . s_ tne tug tle cast econtoins .J. J acres,beaut ifully. , - I ' •4. ": '.l 0 .
pid that they take no note of these liege? ' ectul,r go int,rit to co:,!.fol it, and thug the} free. soil movement? Where- is this Free, studded with clumps ofiforest trees. - Adjoin-
Doehey suppose men do not tuette staff and.! woulll get the. vettee and influence of e large coil influence? which : Gov. Bigler wars ing die Park is 1800 acres belonging to . the

question their very ttoniev, as tell els irien--. number .of men who conld tot --; be gt,t into stricken down for not exercising? When did Ct-tstle, 'Most of Which is Cultivmited. At the

."hood.? True it is thatpoliticskeitrantre the Know Nothing,. The 'Plea was thouolit be. ever sty into the Halls of
.e.

,•
, make

'f p our national Opera in the evening we had a capitol view

bedfellows," but who ever saw, Such a bet/fall to been goal one by Doct. Dimockatelat-P
'

--. kit -1 Ilse D' t I e ofengrees, an - take our ongresemenby thei° t It. Queen, nin. . ,e 1, u c teesCC --- (1.0 - f 1
as :1i sirs. Clett4berlin, Poste and Hemp! ere, so they took the. obligations of the-Know foretop, and bid them take such measures I-Wellington, and two Princess—cousins of

The Prospect. 'steed ! It is epough. to- make =whew?1 Sumethinos hwcommenith ced to or-
e andfortand passfreich laws, as he should dictate, ; fur the QueeneOur Bbx was. opposite. the Queen's

There is now no doubt of the election of blush fur its natnet _We see-not why thes# oanize .Lodges Of the Order, fir. t . getting; the non-perfo,mance of which Gov. Bigler and we could not havepad a better opportu:
6 full Detnot'mratic ticket in this county, if ;persons- shmild e..ipect public sympathy *herd- know Nethinot in b) control it, and make it •

, • e
.

• - can attribute his defeat.. 0 ! frentlemen.your arty to see. her Royal Hightiese. She is honie-

he Democrats hut turn out and stand hi ! after when :Liaised, for by their conduct they work harinoni-ozede With the K. N's. Thut-
e, ..

their ticket. , pretended Free soilism will not go down— ter enough, rather small_ in stature, • though
• I offer a -premium for such treatinent. .0d things r:ere going tit], the Know Noddle,.

)1.Sc far as Mi. Hempstead le concerned, his ! the principle Which seelme to guide theirac-, not tire least show--not the first act to which .rather a pleasing- countenance.
- 1 Convention :tt Bloomer'Hall, the first wit'k you can point es an attonement. - But what , Affectionately•itte.,

election is out,of the 'question. Ile will be Ition,We don't knowbut we may reasonably of las.r4noutt Court. 'e enajority of te 1 has lie done / Very briefly- I ‘iill make- men-
'

•
defeated-by a Yere- large majority in the Dis- \expect that We eltall be: the choice of time I Delegates to diet Convention Were .Know (ion of One or two things ; the sovereign pen-
triet. The leading Whitt.; and Many of the Messrs. P:_e4s,ettef Noma by next year fir Setmethinos es Well tic Know Nothings, and

e I pie of -tide great Commonwealth told iu lan-
Know Notbin,-te in this county are out in Itime Legit-haute; .Lest sic tlheuld we will de-

ee therefore
Somethings

that the Know Nuthinee
- . gunge not to be misunderstood, at the•ballot

open eppositien to him, while in Wetotning I cline:in ride:thee.. i
.

ehould make- no nominations,---Abey wanting., I : box,teat titer 111-1 .1 liaaor law which waS
county lie will bare uo.votes at all. In that 1 We haVe said eetiting in this article intemn- •

•

•the nominations from members of tl.cmir Lodo- t
' ha'' '

'

I••e , perfectly satttfactory, that they Were suited
county Elhanan• Smith runs Rs time Whig and / did te.tveund till feelings of any one., •orto -.- Then tiles set to work and Made the / •

'

.
'

. '
"

• with, but Mr. Governor,sare•l acknon ledge
Know Nothinoet e &ttemiliee.' The Democratic i produce the leeett personal unkirldnea. -n j present nominations through the machinery 1- inY saVects in the State ot . Penntylvaniael
ticket will take the Democratic vote, and alliance so unnetinal as ellis,---a phase so un- of the Know Somethino Order, though the '

'

•
.

i know a considerable, 8 ti, some. have a par-
•Smitle will take the Whig and .Know-Noth-.I ueuual in poiitie.4,- We •Could not- forbearto, nominees are :sea Klow Nothinoe -thas i•e• • ' tial knowlecioe of what Sort ofLaws would be,
ing.v9te, leering Mr. Hempstead no-'.she-e, .note.. We. drop thesubject howeVer, form is `, belidino oft all the candidates who belt: be- l e Ie of utility, but gentlemr, I .have a Liquor
—say from 800 to 1000 behind-in Wyetnine ! too ell-gusting tordeteltlipon at leie!ttli.. I .'.•

e; -e, I longed to the one order, fK. N's. • 1County alone: Sullivan will giVefrem two to' .._...._:H--.....+-4---,--• .•
•-

.' `Law which you have got to swallow, .and II
three hundred against him: Thins he will be lAu Expose of the li.mitt • is a brief abstract of the • wavN thin„ The above . . e .-1 o'notY .e ,e • 1d want an choking- or oruniblino %bout '

RICH DEVELopylrArrs.4stEmix, i and manner by. which the ,lvuow 'Nothing it; I made .IfaineLawiSperclul—and I here
Aefeeted should he \ even get a majority in i , • . 1• t , The Order ofKnoW Nothings arts institu- t 0 riser was t,teibli:lied in this county,--=its i got tahave an apology' for a. Maine Law to
this county, winch we think he cannot. do, t "

• ' led in Sfisquelieuna County,a year ago some- I progress and aims, and' the public can see : setetf.s.ini constituenta: High.alxwe the heads'
for the Whippretty generally will vote for • • 1to time last August.' .I,'he first Lodg4 was insti- eenoughie it to judgeof the honesty of that •par- I and voices of the sovereign people, he plaCes
Ellianan Smith here, or at least a large port . .toted at Montrose. by officers frorril Scranton. ; ty which now asks the electionef Hemp:ttead I, hi 3 signature, to burthieueolne legislative acts
tionof thetnLwill: The contest f Represen- t ~.

tetiVe. lies between our ticket and Smith,.
d others AN oodruff ease and Brown to the. for ;which • -IC. 31..ti.immonf.,.S. A. Woodruff an , .. ,L . , . ; they declared in imperative language

I- 1 whose names it is.-not thought best now to I which thee. Lace been named. They•criu see I theye did not want. I . ' - • •
Hempstead .being out of the question.. Wel. l make publie, were . authorized tit in4itutel the fraud ;lel deception that hris Itten rac- I Again we charge 'upon this counterfeit
also -understand that some- of the leading I• Lodes, Sinimons! Was President and Woad- fleet] upon thee' in the •secret lodges,—how iWhige.Of this county are getting out a cab- ' ! • ! I• -

Free Steil Replibliean urchin-j-this model
et, . . can, ruffTreasurer.t, The i ebarga• for . institutingI.edtoartifice; and stratagem have been resorted ,

dilate to run with Smith.. -If that be ;
theLodesiGovernor, with havinte chartered more.Banks

, n

was; $5O to 'a township were tyro'. how public faith .has !Nen , imposed upon,— tthan any
•i 'four preceding administrations-

case,case, it puts an end- to die Republi6an north.- . . ; 1 . .i - Lodges were zustituted, and .$25, if m ut oriel how the cry free soil has been meed to tie-
•Ziations at once. It seems there are Whit,*

Whig or Democrat, thusgivingnn impetus
'As soon as the Lodge wes organize in Mont i 'coy' . how Kthe unwery- now Something Lodes

in this le°Mite who cannot- he. bought and,trose;Me-wires were ttil-tt to eiganizeothere les have Lein instituted ,to catch "nien who I thetetee eteeette g. vi tiate
sold by. a -few -Montrose politicians: They .thetheinterest of -the

" \ . 31E1 reveres townships ' f the County. Dim.- I would . not join the abets and itremains with ico mod laborer and mechanic.
have got - their spunk -tip-and will. showtheir• -. , ock,Springethle, Auburn.Rtish, Jessup, Mid-il. th`t deceived as well as tP Se -w.ho have not 1 A bat further do we-discover under this

• independence. ' 1 . .
- ' diciown, Trinklinir Liberty; , New Milfolet,m been deceived, to say whethet they ' ill*--- en- I garb of Free-soilism? -We notice a list. of

Steady to the werk, Democrats, the 'stand-- -- •
''

- • ' i ,Grog-Bend, Suspiellinrat,Lapesboro,' Jack-Idorse such proceedings by electing the nom
aid hearer' ottbeeppersition has already fall- - .candidates;some to represent us in the Halls

son, Harfoid, ißrooklyn,. thindaff, 'ire i.:c .., I ineee f the mis-namedßepublican party. - :
en, and the test wiile go down with him: ---- II.411.

(iotaState Legislature, and others tofill our
" 7 were visite• and Lodges organized. The*l

This.counti -rosy:yet:be rescued from the • - •

•!•- ' • - - T'lle Treasurer 4tuestlou. I County Offices. o:G.Hempstead.k candidate
Lodge in Liberty however, was otganizeiby

domination oftthose.eteekless politicahutven- In'
'•

h ' I wilt be found estate-- • allot er co umn on a Free soil plank going to- Harrisburg ;

'IT that townshit , 'who to avoid the ':persons i 1 ,; ,_ ,
.turets wile have ruled ber- dipspast e'ear.N. t i merit or briefabstract of the rise and progreeS Great'God forgive! what have . we done!—

. • - expent.e, came to -Montle:se one evening- anet iofthe Know Nothing party in this county; What_! 0. G. Hempstead.,—the month piece,
imoek's office and em-wakinitiateil in Dr;iD ', - 1 and its 'transforMation into Abe Republicari, —the bead and -fruatthe standard bearer

powe?-cd to.inatitutel a Lodge for._theruseIves 1 partv.-*the object of the transformation ike lof the old Democtlatie party,-which has been
in their to -6, whic4they did. ithetithe i

1 ~

We Make the statement by 'he authority
etf persecuted, t`. killed outright!!!and sent to a

Of the election, here si• é about 1200 mem- , of those who 'were leading Men in organizing I premature grave,beeduee of its old Hunke.rish
in the county. -

• oil • ' organizingl.- . . . . ;-as-- trini -In the Kmiec l •Nothings in this counter, and Who land pro-slavery notions; • Consistency truly!
the Lodes, to bet a)0 • half-Demodrats and !.

b • I therefort know all about it. The public can ' Ad+0. 0. Hempste . the man" who has been

halt Whigs so as t(igi+ 1 the titeipearaued I ...,~ I rely on ii,3 trutle—it !will nut be denied we- I kicked and spit npon by. Old line Whigs,—
offairteass„ bot at the time o ihg, eleition ! oiesutml, but should 1r be, .We nte authorized I hissed anti spurned by the Abolittonistme-And

We left Friday, and, went to Brighton, the
great watering Pince ofEnglandiand to Port-
mouth Abe great naval harbor of the .King-
dotn. It is a w alled town, and fortified with
all the modern defences. .Satnrilay we spent
on the Isle ofWright in seeing Newp9rt, Os-
borne House, the summer residence:pr the

and Coushroolc Castle,. an old. ruin
•

inrlosing 30 acres of land,. It was among
the first defenses erected by the: Normans .in
their first invaion ofthe Island of:Great Brit-
ian. In this Castle Charles the first was co'n.•
fined by Cromwell. There is a. well insikhe
the walls 300.feet deep, from which water is
drawn.by a Donkey, on 'the inside of a 'large
wheel: It is said that the donkey used -before
this one, worked on the . wheel 143 years.—
Donkeys are Very common working animals
in all-England.- They can be bought for. ,4
or 5 dollara perlteal.

Welk-now:for Paris. Here we are in the
Qity. of fashion and gaiety. Last night,
through the politeness of Mr. nett, Secrete-,
Ty Of- the American Legation, We were presen-
ted with tickets of invitation to a great Ball,
given by the city -of Paris to the.King ofPor-
tugal. It was a profusionof Magmficencii,in I
every tiring that could gratify the senses.-
-There were seven or eigh thousand invita-
tions, and of course all eoeptecl. All the of-
ficers were in Court dress. While promena-

I ding through the crowd, I met Misi Overton
ofTownoda. When in a foreign land,ameng
a strange-people, who :speak a different, lan-
guage,you• gaze upon a wilderness of facei
and recognize-one, that you knew,and whose
home is near your own; it gives one a?mill--

an sensation..,..At.LiVingston and- Wells' I-
L mot Greely, 'leaving with his wife: for • Slit?:

&land: „ Ile wgs arrested by one .of the. ex 7
I laitors of the New York eryAtel Palace, ion

. , . . . .. .

the payment Of a Statue that be .alledged Arty is a gala-day. -.. The stores. are, all opert:.
.was injured at the exhibition, -- It was Satur-I:andlaborers'ltre at work the- -same. as- other

__

day night, and-Greeley, notbeing able.to fins_ days:, : trnuithe appearance 'of the. , Streets - !
bail- just then; I,gas locited Up in. `prison ' °seri no,onek‘rarietliink that it,.wan Sunday: Pa-1

Sunday. qle.tk:itys he has seen in Paris yllift.l,ris is it pity orgitietY,• fashion and pleasure,
very few Americans can see, for no visitors' the grent::!o:dea of all classes scents . to be,
are admittedtothe prisons 'ofPails. -.

''
,

heOhey!giin best enjoy thernselYes. Along,1 „ ..... „ - .The public buildings and - grounds of,.-Pa- 014 gonleVurds. the:great street of the 'City,: -
l'ris-are extremely beautiful. They present a. before twelve or one o'clock at, night, ion.- 1: •
1 greaterprofusion of Statu!tryand Sculpture, wilt, see.infront of .ail. the-eating hotises, gen.;
1 than we saw in England: Rut. we have aeon dertuut and ladies eating, and drinking, wine. •
1 here no parks or public, grounds to equal'sThere is no dust in the str€;ets"....Thei are ' r .
I Hampton COfirt in magnifieence, or Eaton kept clean by stl ,eepingand Sprinkling,—

Hall; nor do I expect to. see their equal any-1 Ptita; mere.particularaccount t.stur t.st:-leare ,

where. flut.why should there not be mag- until iii,ireturn. -Frotri• there -we :took . 11. R. -
nificence and wealth in a country .. where to Dijon, iOO luites,through abeautiful-. part
even.the inscriptions upon the granite tablets of Ft:tnee.. All - the : hills alOng the ;route- L",

of their Chart:ll-t ards are obliterated by time: were c eorered WithiriPe.slUeS;iiio-'cir :three-
lln America the -energies ofa great people are I feet high, and,:abouta foot apart. snipefilly '-

Irequired to subdue the forest, and to open 1 or early in theSpringthe. tine i- cur :etrwitt- :
in the wilderness the pathway. of t.;e.ience- and \in six inehes- of the ground. Then When the. :

civilization. - .That •? a monument, not .:w4 young shoots spring-"Upa 51.14 two or tore- i. .I showy,-it is true, asthe'domeand the_ spire; i feet -high is stuck dOwn so th at a viayard:'
but more grand and stupendhuS in its . pro- now-presents the appearance of a' wil ness ,:'~...,

portions. As I gaze upon the evidences of a Tufdrfstieks. °lt is iit'rprising'tizi see'-`what, -i high and older eivilliiittion that meet the o -steep and ro icy lilfsidei; they cultivate With,
every side, I cannot refrain from conimsting 1 the vine: All throt4th Friinee'we'saw;inariir-

`theconditiOn Ofthe great mass a the people I Womenat'ifeik-irr tliefieldS,anit in `theiWi.,
I here with those in our own country, and re- 1 ince-about 'bijon the people near' Wooden
Ijuice that I am ari American. ;. I shoes, are poorly clad, and mostly.liv in

l. There iS.much iriterest-among the political I -wretched heits6-'. From Dijon we pO. ted,:
• . t -

classes here in American 'affairs, and they that\ is-hired a carriage and It Irses,: iv. iok '
seem unable to understand hoW, a nation, areexchanger: abiiiit every:Six or igittut leis; .
within the life time of single 4an, can but-•I to Genevn in 'SWitzerlaril :'We droie'iffiitir , '
strip all Europe- in,any .enterpr4e reiitirine•!'horses,—the!•driveerdie thOnear wheel terse • e
-skill and energv,.and bow its governtnenicau and drevenheleaderS. -Testing used, CO- lie

have money enough in its Treasury to par all- -(erriinon in'all Co4tries, bUtit I I:early--out
indebtedness, including the expenses of the of. date. The her :._are, furnished by.' the.

.wars.: • 'Rost l'asters, at,fixed by the govern-
•

To return to the' siAts the garde us of the'.`l ment, so all you nktl do iS to start, and then, --.

• e , ! • !

Tuilleries—the imperial Palace--are most, iat each changing; 'place the Pogr.:lViiister
1

beautiful. Through
end,

centre is a walk with iis bound to fnrnish a team -ae,l-::pat you
a fountain at each end, and on each side a 1 through. The ether niode.otravelling besides

eat quantity of statuary. There'. are souse.'. R. R. is by Diligeace -.--, greatintilbering cat- ',-

twentyor twentr-fire acre.; in the dower gar... ring,, with thrP.,, iippartmen ts, • holdingsli-
der', and adjoining that is some three bun- 1 tech I,e.r. se;!'s in-the inside and fottrOn the top.

dred acres eovere .1 with :trees of very dense '114"; 'drive -from feur. to twelve horse and.
foliage. Arriong these also are statues of va- exchange about.a4' often.as . the -post: The .

usskindsC'. e * * *
.. r oads are all '..sleAdamiked and grade& The

road from Dijon to Geneva 120 mileti isabOut
half the way on.thelerel,-then it goes - over
the 7litra, - a-range 'of the'Alp., and :is, uuidh.
of the way hewn from the solid rock. It was
built by NapOleatt to-transport his troops- in :
his war with Enro i)e.'. W ‘ve,re. ' i'day - acid.•

a half going id. Genera-. After "We- entered
the Jura7e, wer4 iin ,siOtt .of- anoti:eiiritied:-
mountains- most (kilo time. • IfrOM Geneva ' .

. . 1.
we went to Mount I Blanc, the highest peak •

,- •

of the :tips: Thel distance is 5 • miles. ' We :,

private earriage a . Were :One d y
to -road. We pass=ed 'Oh:igh Savory,

lOf. the Sardinian States. The poptilatiOn
dtigraded set: ;The woinen 'work in', the

.

coarse and ill-formed..- 'The men •
id lazy. --.:' G. OW.'.

As ever,
A. GROW.

bfit i2onc..st.
Even stnc6.

we have Lea 'el
nomination of.Mr. Lathrop

opposition; auitillU
ding- to .the Liquor

making votes
and sys'etnatically a,
qiie;:tion for the, pur,
-egainst ititn4 They repres.

'‘.loll‘ilight to ,those OppOs,
straint on lypor'selling,hoping
make capitail for Ale. Iletnpstead.
' A referenfe to the past Will show L
trlv deslittite of principle these men 'are.-

-

Trbee \Tarsi' ago the) were Wonderfully exer-
cised for thi.- Maine Liquor law. They held
,a donventioln find nominatedra ticket on That

is,,:ne, (Watling all Other .tnatters of minor',
1
i importance The same Men who - were- then

lendeavorin! to defeat 'O, because as they al-
,lep.lred, we ivere not strongly enough deVoted.

to Temperance, are now endeavorirex toirnAke, j The following pqrsom
Judges a the ensuing Fa.

i ill I for their candidates bii ta.-kitte- the
'':',' ',.. , .

.

-- ; -7- to- takes" lace-on the I.lth'.
'other side of the question. Temperance men Judge. on Lulls and Cow.,

I!!should note-this fact. .. --'` Phinney,,DaVia Wakelee,C. ;3• L
li • But can it. be that. Mr. Tienipstead has

,
Judge ore Working • Oxen and the •

•i been giving pledges to. the Liquor interest? Paiffrot t any Totenshil-:-4nK tti.le* ..

inowP.IliPili, ter, Di I lls Justin."Ail whokhini, or rear his -diaper. when i •1 Jude.l on "Best Matched Steers told jilt_

1 he Edited it,'knowithat he always professed.; Cottle1 three and two !liars old--Arad' - 11Tali.:e.--
to be the ardent friend of. the Maine LaW.- 1-= leej;:triy Law C.?. curti,4,- ':. - , !.-•!

I Indeed, he has taken as strong' or stronger 1 Judgeis on .Young Stoek, including Heileis
1 ground ; than Mr. Lathrop. Hot.) ,is it then Yearliqp and •.Coli ,es---P,ufus Sittig', Sttutellt

,
-

• i Terrell, lAlmon. Stevensii That his friend's are endeavonagtormike cap- ! fin-locis, on. . siir,p_
-I ital foe him -ftoin-the liquor interest 1' Has.. -Biromri wilin;n:Mile:

i he given theta some pivtate - plkge on this Judq,l3 ;ps i *Strin.:.--ci
1 subject - :We think TeMperan .e men; be- 1 --i

Babvelf,,,Alansott Main. . . . .
.

fore voting fOr him would do well to call him i .3:_ncl,go on .'',:tfoesz,;.-tWil:iain C. . W3ll-4,
I Daniel-Sedie Benjamin'Avers. : • ,

out by letter, in a public manlier, and' we r -•; I .- •- . .
~

. t; ./tuiyi's on routtryL-Williain M.PoSt''`JO-
are sure that those opposed to. the Proltibifo- it nay Mts4k, N. C. Warner: :-'

ry law had better do so before voting him 1. Judges on Butter-.and Cheesibitne I;

into -a Seat in the Legislature, for/if. elected.1 Post, JOsepli D. Prinker,•AbelCtiv, ,:,,

Ji!dgeson.Fruit. Vegitables and limey:7-
he would be bound by all .his past - profess= 1.1 n. D. *artier,: William D. Cube,

S. -k. New-
ions and pledge.s•to vote fur. a prohibitory

-- I ton-
law.

m in the mo t
,

legal rd,
ebv to

!field.are stp:,

Sifsquelia,

Judge's onFartningIniploiciils---OnleVent-
malt; William JeSsalp, John ilfrringtOn- .- - •

- Judges.on, Single'and: Double Carriages—
Leonard Searle,- G. Z. Dinlock; James MeMiF. •
lan..-._ . ~

j?!.tliii ...s on Lircither-:--Wra:l; Vaughn, C.M. ,
Simmons, Charles 'Stoddard. --•- - 7 ;t -

Judges on Ifora.74s. an4f. Sadles—T.- IL
Sutphin, Samuel Bard.-I.l.otiry Cletnons..- . .ii

Judges on Cabbie./ Work,-,Lerenzo Beach,' -
E. Backus,-.War Blio,d; ':

:.

Judges of Last Results frOrii ank - I:i.t_rna,
and on Grain-, and Cidar -Vinegribac.
P. Perker.:Roftecy Jeweti; Daniel lleColittm.

Jalles on. Domestic -..Mtinufar.lurc'es-,-,-:ti.:-.13. •
Chase Mrs". James Kassun -Mrs. Abet - Cass.e=:

,

dy, ..

thaws- on oiliftitte-a.tat -Needle Went:
.Worsted ' Work. mid .Flotiera.—:li rs,: -. Wnf. L.

Post, Mrs. :Wm. A. Tarrell,ltrs..A. Criamber-
lin. - - • - , '

fudges on the, Ploughlv Mt:Oa—Abe 1
CaS'F•Ctl V JOAlil V. 'De.:tri:',, Samuel WI. Tewlis•
bury.

• i?-ereiring Comnitice—Williain 4-Jes-§up,L..F. \Fitch,- (11346 Foster., . . -• '-1, .
, The foreving.J.n,lgs Rho are able. -to at-

t(md, are,earnestly.legnested ,to. report ,theta-
-1 term- at'nine.s3,'cloci: on the inerniug•'er,the
I,Fair, at. the Ticket 0111i:e bylhelair ground

as it is one of the utmost ' importance - to . the
well orderinv; of the Exhibition -thii,f the. sever

i .ral. JudgesShould- be able to . proeeed to the
ihusjnessfin Land . , .. _ • '..,-

_,

e, ' - b order of the Ex, (om. • .
, . : ' • -------16.-4.,-;_-. ' • •

Mr. Thotfellbwin premitima•itave been.
recommended I t a meeting.of_the ,Ag.:Socie-
ty to t.9..1-Pe.ndd d.co,.those.alreadypublished : ,
For .the. best tiingle -gelding, • . ..

- .55.
Tor the best lei ofi-Cows; not lesi _khan fiv.c; • 5.*

'For/the best tilt OX or Veiny- - -- - ,-T 3
For tho' Wt.'it•single .or double Carringf, Y... 5
.The,tnit; bit.of:spiip g,,Pigs,net•,l,,iss than _1,13
W•.-4-Tortable• eider-Press, _ .. . „ , ...: ~, .!, .3.

FeSt 5 gallon's' eider-.Vinegari.. -
''

.'
,t',

Sr;c4ind best• -•Aii;;.' • ' " ' ,'' •' : '-1,-:-: : 1
I3e4inntehe(l 3 year ohiS; ''-' ': 't- 0
- The preinfams.foy. Butter are-to.bo :ailud-
ed. for.oe. best madi.....in.theseveral moatgi of
Junes,Jnly and Aulinst,

linued next week)
-

.

CoutyFair and Cat-
ow.

asoteen appointed
11 Cattle show,

r, 1835
homasP.

-

er.
best

oel Tunell; Jp0...17S
lenry E. G

Mr.Lathrop is a strong; Tem-
perance man. He is'.a man that loves jus-
tice, and while be would carefullY,.ab4ain iu
the Legislature from eixercisinz doubtful Con-
stitutional powers, he would respect and ,pro;
test the rights and interestsof all his constit-

..,

nents. Ids influence and his vote would al-
ways be fotind on the -Side of sound morality
as well as .true. democratic - lle
has no private pledge to give: lle has,
fined. his position openly,—the people know
where he stands and will delight- to'go to the
pulls and vote for him,' as tin open Tearless-
and independent man, who corns to truckle
and make fitlse.professions to.obtain
-Let NU. Hempstead 'plae6-himself in the same
positionS. It is easily done.

• Saitlitlia, June 25, 1855.
Dear other: . . _ .

We left Paris a IYeek ago • - .last Monday
• •„

morning.. We staid there a week, and thro'
the of Judgle Mason,-our Minister,
we attended_ the ball given to :the King ..of
Portugal, which was considered the most

splendid- affitir of the seas-on. The presenta-
tion to the Emperor and 'Empress was:inter-
esting to us. The Etnpress is a lady of intel-
ligence, and it is really a treat to„ bear

•

convose, which, she does ,with great ency
on all subjeet. She seems i9141 ty, well
infortned oir .Americian atrairS; nil I ,should
judgeshe takes a great inters tin whaeyer

Ipertains to America. She talks En'glielt fltk :

lently.- She was dressed neatly : and. Plain.`--;
Mier hair Was combed back over het. ears,

.
_

.

with no head dressor ornametof -any kind.-
She Wore a light; blue silk dress, ilonnted and
trimmed with hhfeklaee,:—no rings of:jeWel
ry except a diamond breast pin. Her eyes
are rather tall and Intellect-
ually sbe is n greater-, nicta, inl Any judgMent,
than her 'husband. • Ito is of .small stature,
dull grey Oyes and nothing prePosseSsing.in
his appearance. The Palace Istf fine:edifice.
The carpet of ter reception teem is.v-ob/i4e
work, and the ,walls of the room Are,the44w,
In, every room, from the entrance' telttiOTT-
ceptio.n. TNoom tire Soldier*: iu uniform.—
.the . Emperor was in full,,!_iniftirrn; with,
pean,Epauits and spurs. • -

Our reception wars-on Sundav,., a 8111,704
day for such a purv*,- • But in ParV

Teachers Atoocitiou. '

' The asiopintion ofreacher:N..s4)r the.potmfy
of Susquehanna, will tilect,,,Tat StiscVDepot, at.
the ttels Sehool licouse,Sautikty.the F.pop of
ettpt..iust.,ikt i

;11.KIXCAUU.1114
11.froallirgious-Notiae.-

-Rev. 'Holcomb, illicitabbottO Air

Africat Rs Mis4onary,..wol.doliter tuaaddress
at. tlic Eli.copal.Qburch (114pclay.1}' ,;:vg•
,Seivioe to eommeisx .nt. o'c,,cttmz.


